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The meetins was called to order at 3.20 D.m.

AGENDA ITEM 134: REPORT OF THE INTERNATIONAL LAW COMMISSION ON THE WORK OF ITS
FORTIETH SESSION (continued) (A/43/10 and 539)

AGENDA ITEM 130: DRAFT CODE OF CRIMES AGAINST THE PEACE AND SECURITY OF MANKIND
(continued) (A/43/525 and Add.1, A/43/621-5/20195, A/43/666-5/20211, A/43/709,
A/43/716-S/20231, A/43/744-5/20238)

1. Mr. LUTEM (Turkey) said that his delegation would limit its statement to
chapters II and VII of the Commission's report (A/43/10), because it had already
expressed its views on some of the other topics, in particular the law of the
non-navigational uses of international watercourses and the draft Code of Crimes
against the Peace and Security of Mankind. It considered the last-mentioned topic,
as did other delegations, as inherently political and not suitable for the
Commission to codify.

2. So far as the question of international liability for injurious consequences
arising out of acts not prohibited by international law, it might be wiser to leave
the theoretical problems aside. The debates of the past two years showed that
there was some crystallieation  of views, which had enabled the Commission to make
real progress at its fortieth session. There was a close relationship between the
topic under study, which had been on the agenda of the Commission since 1978, and
the threats posed by the advances of technology. All countries, and especially
developing countries, could not wait for disasters or accidents to occur so that
customary norms could be created and subsequently codified. In a world
increasingly exposed to pollution of the atmosphere or sea, actions not prohibited
by law, but which caused catastrophic injuries in areas beyond national
jurisdiction, could not fail to have legal consequences. The accident which had
occurred at the Chernobyl nuclear power plant and at Bophal in India and the
pollution of the Rhine by chemical waste could be cited as examples to demonstrate
the importance of determining that type of liability. Turkey had recently been
seriously affected by pollution caused by unknown vessels which had dumped chemical
waste in the Black Sea.

3. Waste disposal had become an expensive business. Some corporations had
recently begun to sell their waste in developing countries; that practice should
cease. Preventive measures should be devised, liabilities should be determined in
the event of injurious consequences, and priority should be given to protect the
environment and avoid harmful effects caused by nuclear energy and industrial waste.

4. He agreed with the Special Rapporteur that the general debate on that topic
should come to an end. The crystallization  of ideas over the past few years could
be summed up in the following terms. First, there was linkage between that topic
and the new articles proposed concerning uses of international watercourses
(chap. III) and State responsibility (chap. VII). Secondly, States had a duty to
exercise their rights in a way which should not harm the interests of other
States. Thirdly, it was the duty of States to avoid, minimize and, if necessary,
repair transboundary harm arising as a physical consequence of an activity within

/ . . .
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their territory or under their control . Fourthly,  thr draft  article8 rhould not bo
conf ined  to  ultraharardour  activitirr, but  aim8 rhould  bo kept. rimple  and the  focur
limltsd to selected irrur8 . Fifthly,  the @cope  rhould bo confined to phyrical
activitielr giving rirr to tranrboundary harm, b u t  the porribility o f  conridaring
economic and eocial  activitior  rhould not bo ovorlookrd,

5. He then referred to rome of the other idea8 apparently  derived from the
c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n  proca88. There rhould be an affective  link botworn prevention and
reparation, and reparation rhould oven prrcrdo provontion  brcauro it  wa8 the
e86ence o f  l i a b i l i t y . Prevention  murt operate on a large rcalo and be focu8ed  not
only on activities that actually gave rim to tranrboundary harm but alro on
activitiee that miqht give rirc to ruch harm, Special  attention 8houid be qiven to
the developing countrier, tak ing  in to  account  the ir  naedl, their l eve l  of
development, their diffiCUlti  in proventing or componrating  for harm and the
af fec t6  in  the ir  t err i tory  of  the activitier  of  tranrnational  aorporationr. The
S t a t s  o f  o r i g i n  ehould bo gonorour tOWard t h e  affoctod State. La8 tly, the
requirement that the State of origin rhould have known, or have had mean8 of
knowing, that a dangerour activity had taken place within it8 area of jurindiction
or control wae 8OUndly  banod on jurtica and equity.

6, Referring to paragraph 102 of the report, in which the C\rmmirnion  invited the
view6 of States on the role which “rilk” and “harm” rhould play in the topic, he
s tressed  ths t , if rirk wan accrptod an the determining critrrion,  that would limit
the topic unduly. A8 ctatod in paragraph 04 of thr report, a rigime of liability
could not be based on rick, bffCaU80, if  i t  were#  it  would offer extremely  l imited
pO68ibilitie6  for reparat ion , He rhared the view of many other delegation8 that
the criterion of risk should be l imited to the obl igation of  prevention and that
the article6 should apply to all activitier cawing  tranrboundary harm (pars. 49).
His views coincided on that point and on other article8 with thono expreneed by the
Canadian repreeentative at the 26th meeting of the Committoo, Priority rhould
continue to be given to the topic, Theoretical quertionr nhould not prevent the
Special Rspporteur and the Commierion  from developing and codifying the rule8 of
j U8 CQgQW.  l Regard1088 of their final form, the draft article8 would depend on
their response to the actual neodn of the international community.

7. Turning to chapter VIII of the report, he noted with appreciation that the
Commission had implemented paragraph 5, subparagraph (c), of General A66embly
resolution 421156, which would facilitate the Committee’s work, He supported the
appeal, addressed to the Secretary-General in paragraph 558 of the report, to apeed
up preparation of the updated version of the Survey of international law.

ti. In the matter of documentation, his delegation could not understand why the
Commieeion  would f ind it  diff icult  to circulate in advance the introductory
statement of its Chairman1  et the lant two 8eseions of the Commission it had been
proposed that the Chairman l hould inform the Asnsmbly  on the work of the Commission
in a ehort but concise document which could be circulated in advance of the report.
i tself  reserving his  right to amend it  during the oral  presentation of  the report .
He hoped that the Commiseion  and the Secretariat would respond to the wish of
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delegation8 on the matter, In conalurion, he wsloomed the ao-operation  between the
COI'tUni88iOn  and other bOdi.8,  rrpeaially thr Alian-African  Legal COn8UltatiVe
Committee.

9. M..r. MATHIB (Canada) welcomed the proqro88 aahievod at the Commisrion’s
fortieth eersion  on the draft Code of Crime8 aqainrt  the Peace and Seaurity  of
Mankind a6 a rerult of the romarkablo  work carried out by the Special Rapporteur
and the epirit of compromi8e  dinplayed by member8 of the Commirrion. The
substantive and drafting prObl@m8 conoerning a numbor  of artialor reflected the
complexity of the topic and the provirional  nature of the article8 approved 80 fu.

10. Three fundamental quertionr needed to be roferrod to at the outretl (a)  the
queetion of how be8t to l n8uro that the draft Code aonrtitutod  a conrtructive
contribution to the ryntem  of aollective  recurity  ertablirhed  by the Charter)
(b) the type of tribunal that would have jurirdiation  over aaae8 brought under the
Coder and (c) the relationrhip between decirionr  made by 8UCh a tribunal and the
decisions made by the Security Council under the ryrtem of the Charter.

11, With  r e g a r d  to  the  quention of  aompetent jurindiction,  bin de legat ion  had
noted the four alternative8 enumerated in paragraph 1 of the aonunentary on draft
nrticle 4  ( A / 4 3 / 1 0 ,  p .  1 7 5 ) . That wa8 a crucial quertion which would ultimately
determine the fate of the Code and on which it war l 88ential that the Commisnion
should have guidance from GOVer!UlIOnt8. The Commirrion  had quite properly left the
question open for the time being, even though it war becoming iacrearingly
drrficult to  dea l  w i th  rubrtantive icsuer wi thout  a  decirion o n  that  mat ter .  I t
uoemed that the ideal rolution  would be to eetablirh an international criminal
court, but  whatever rolution  war relocted, the queetion of  the renpective  rolen of
t.ho Security Council and the court competent for the application of the Code would
ar ibie, particularly in rerpect of ruch crime8 a8 aggrersion.

12, With regard to art ic le  4  (Obligation to try or extradite) ,  the u8e of the word
“try” in paragraph 1 without further elaboration caured rome difficulty for hi8
clologationt  i t  8Ugga8ted  that  i t  rhould be  rep laced  b y  “cubmit  the  ca8e t o  i t 8
competent aUthOritie6  for the purpose of pro8ecution". Another eolution would be
to prescribe a series of epecific eteps which States would have to undertake when
~II alleged offender against the peace or eecurity  of mankind wa8  in their
t:orritory, In view of the problemn of eetabliehing prioritie8  among competing
jUriSdiC!tiOn6, hi8 delegation supported the compromiee  wording produced by the
(lommission in paragraph 2, which e8tablished  that where there were competing
tqUH6t.6  for e x t r a d i t i o n , "6pecial attention Shall be given to the request  of the
St.f+t.e in whose territory the crime was committed”.

13. The exception8 to the rule w in &&III contained in paragraphs 3 and 4 of

nrticle 7 should be more clearly and strictly defined and narrowed in scope 60 as
to  onsure the object ive appl icat ion of that crucial  rule. At a more general level,
the article raised the fundamental question of the extent to which an international
tribunal or national court6 which heard ca8e8 under the Code should be bound by
decisions of other domestic courts.

/ . . .
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14, Hia delegation had no rpocial difficultiea with draft articles 8, 10 and 11.

15, The moat important iaaua raiaod  by article 12 (Aggroaaion)  war ita
relationship to the collaativr aoaurity  ayatam l atabliahrd under the Charter. The
Cads ahould not only complemant that ayatom but  hlao enhanco  it. Hia delegation
was pleased to note that the Commirrion was ronrftfvo to that iaaua, aa evidenced
in particular by paragrapha 5 and 6 of that article, Whilr appreciating  the
concern of certain mombera of the Commiaaion  that thm judicial function of the
court enforcing the Coda ahould not bo unduly influanard by a political body such
aa the Security Council, his delegation conaidersd that the rover88  aituation was
j u s t  a s  delicate. Thr integration  of  the Coda in to  the rocurity ayatem es tab l i shed
under the Charter (and vice voraa) rairod many difficult quertiona. For example,
there waa the quortion of whothar a court would bo obliged to await a Security
Council finding baforr ruling on a car.; and whrthor it l hould rule on an
a!legation of aggrorrion  when thr Seaurity Council had already mado a apacific
finding,  or had not chosen to  rule on it ,  or had not boon arixrd with the
quration. Thoee queationa  could not be ignored and, in that respect, a study by
the Secretariat  o n  the rolationrhip  botwoon dociaionr  o f  t h e  International  C o u r t  o f
Justice bearing on poaco and roaurity irauor and dociaiona  of the Security Council,
aa suggeatod  b y  a  member of  the Conunirrion,  would  bo vary useful.

16, The question of whothor article 12 should alro apply to individuals who had
participated in the orqanixation and planning of aggreaaion  but had not acted on
behalf  of the State  should  br given further consideration.  It  would room, on the
basis o f  t h e  Nuromborg  prrcodont, that such a category rhould not bo excluded out
of hand. That qurrtion was rolatod to the notions of  complicity,  planning,
preparation and throat of aqgrorrion  which also dsaerved  further consideration as
acts to be encomgaaard by tha Code.

17, The words “in p a r t i c u l a r ” in rquare bracketa  in art ic le  12,  paragraph 4,
rhould be deleted, l ? aa not givr the improrrion that there waa uncertainty about
the definition of aggroraion  and about what act6  wore encompassed by the Code, and
10 aa to  avoid the rirk  of the Code not  being uniformly applied,  particularly i f  i t
was decided that national courts ahould enforce the Code.

18. As to the l ist  of crimrr to bo included in the Code,  i t  was clear that  i t
should be exhaustive, Seriour  consideration  l hould be given to including
eco log i ca l  c r imes  in  i t . The term “intervention” should be reserved for wrongful
act8 and should not be applied to the influence exercised during normal relatiorw
between Stater.  The term “colonial domination” raised a range of delicate issues
concerning self-determination and dererved further study, As to “economic
aggression”  , hia delegation was not  in favour of including it ,  essential ly for the
reason ref lected in the decis ion of the International  Court of  Justice in the
Nicaragua case.

19. In conclusion, hia delegation recallad that i t  wab unr of  the many delegations
which continued to have doubts about the utility of attempting to draft a Code.
None the leaa, it  conridered i t  aa ita duty to make a constructive  contribution to

/ . . .
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t h e  nrgotiationa. I t  alao felt t h a t ,  i n  view  o f  the improvomrnt ir?. the
international  atmoaphrro, it war prrhapa e. favourable time for eatabliahing  an
international  ariminal court.

2 0 . ME. XU!&6  (Italy) arid that  ho had baen particularly interested in chapter IV
of the report of the International  Law Conunfaaion  broauae for the first time the
Commiaaion war trying to dafinr agrcific arimra againat  the peace and ascurity of
mankind, Novertholoaa,  hia dolegation  continued to have doubta on the subject ,  and
felt that the work waa atill far from ita objoctivo.

21. Hia dologation  had the improaaion  from thr report that thr Commiaaion waa
concentrating ita l fforta in a direction whiah war particularly difficult as well
aa l ega l ly  and  po l i t i ca l ly  aontrnt ioua . It waa loaing right of the central problem
in  that,  in  order to  dmfiuo  crimea that  oould br attributed to individuala,  it was
concentrating ita attention on the aodifiaation of ruloa of general  international
law that wero ~011 known to bo contantioua. I t  was not  tack l ing  perairtently
enough the taak of datormining  the rolo that individual8 played in act.8 committed
by State8 in violation of the rulra the Commiaaion war l o painstakingly trying to
define. Article6  3, 10 and 11, and article 12, paragraph 1, were just a beginning
in  that  dirrction, They wore insufficient, but at leaat indicated how much deeper
the Commiarion had to go.

2 2 . The crimea that could be labelled “crimsr againat the peace and security of
mankind” and for which individual6 couid  be hold roaponaible  under the code were of
two type88 wrongful acts (and porhapa “international  crimoa”  within the meaning of
part I of the draft Code on State reaponaibility)  aonunitted by a State under
international lawr and those that did not conetitute  ouch wrongful acts because
they could not br attributed to  Statra.  Thr latter aatsgory,  which included
certain forma of terrorism, war 1088  complex, To term ouch acts “crime8  againat
the peace and aocurity  of mankind” might servo the purpose  of underlining their
grave character, but did not make thorn qualitatively  different from other crimes
for which States had already agrrsd to l atabliah universal jurisdiction,
international  co-operation and extradit ion,  such aa the hijacking of  eiScraft,
hoatage-taking and certain acts againat the security  of navigation.

2 3 . Where the firat category waa concerned, the qualification as “crimes against
the peace and security of mankind” was eaaential  in order to avoid the application
of the usual concept of international law according to which indiv.idusls were not
responsible to other Statae for the acta which they accomplished but which
international  law attributed to a State. It  wa8  thus as important to esterblish
with precieion  in which cases the act  attributed to the State corlld cllso be
a t t r i b u t e d  to  the  ind iv idua l  es i t  was  to  de f ine  the  requirementi:  the  a c t  must m e e t
in  order to constitute a particular crime.

2 4 . The diacuaoions  in ILC showed the dilemma it was facing; on the one hand, to
give the definit ion of  the crimea  the precis ion reguired by criminal  law,  and,  on
the  o ther  hand,  to  aeek that  precision within the  context  o f  rules o f  in ternat iona l
law defining the obl igations of  States , which were themselves extremely
controversial ,  au waa  clearly apparent in the cams of aggreroion  and intervention.
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25, It waa not by ahanar that Stat.8 had ao far taaklrd the iaauoa  involved in
that aroa dirratly,  without rddrting  to  rxparta and in the rather floxiblo  form of
daolarationa by  the  Qonoral Aaaombly. They had inaorted the roaulta of thrir
offorta within the institutional framrwork of the United Nationa,  aa aould ba a-n,
again, in thr oaao of aggroaaion. Admittadly,  the ambiguitioa  i n  t h e  torte o f  the
roaolutiona  oponod  the door to widely  divrrgont intorprotationa, ouch aa thr
wall-known  onra oonaarning non-armed intorvrntion,  but ILC ahould bo aware of the
fact that Statoa  wore Loon on maintaining thoao divrrgonooa of intorprrtation,  aa
wal ahown  by the work which had lad to the adoption of the Daalaration on the
Enhanaamont of the Prinaiplo of Hofraining  from the Throat or War of Forae in
International  Rmlationa. Laatly, the International  Court of Juatico  had for ltr
part boon l xtromoly prudent  whore definition6  wore ooncernod, aa amsrgrd from
paragraph8 233 and 234 of the report.

26, Thor. difficulties appoarod alao, although in  a  different  way,  in  relat ion to
tha propoard crime of recruiting, organising, equipping and training mercenarieor
It  ahould bo mado cloar firat of  all  that the articlo dealing with that  crime
pertainad only to acta whioh did not othorwiao  amount to violation6 of
international law and wore attributed alao to Statra aa wrongful acta or crimra
againat  the poaco and aocurity of mankind, (It would bo abaurd, for inatanco,  to
make  a diatinotion  brtworn aggroaaion cotmnittad through moraanariaa  and aggression
parformod through othrr moana,) Sacondly, the work on that point w a a  only
proviaional, but the u Conunittre  roaponaiblo  for drawing up an international
convention  on the l ubjoat would find uaoful  guidance in the work l ummarired in
paragraph8 268-274 of the ILC report. It would find thorn, among other thingr,  two
useful indicat iona, The firat was that the qualification of ~~arimoa  againat the
peace and aoourity of mankind” would be limited to the aata of those who recruited
morcmnarioa,  madm uao of thorn, and l o on, without l xtonding to the acta of the
mercsnarira  thamaalvra. The arcond was that ILC had retain.6 the criterion of
part i c ipa t ion  in  hoatilitiea. That criterion might indaad be urrful in dofining
thoae rota aonnoctod with mrrcanariam which were darmod  l o grave aa to be
claaaifiablr aa arimoa againat the poaco and l rcurity of mankind.

27, Yr, (Kenya)  raid his delegation had choaon  to m,lke a aingle l tatempnt
incorporating al l  the idaaa euggeoted to i t  by the report  of the International  qw
Commiaaion (A/43/10). The taak of the Sixth Committee war to give ILC political
guidance and, whore poaaibls , to  provide anaworr  to the rpacific quertiona aoked of
i t  by  the  Commiaaion, It ahould be noted in paaaing that the inevitable delay in
the  publiacltfon o f  the report and  the  complexity  of  the  topica i t  dea l t  w i th
prevented in-depth l tudy of ita pontent,

28, With regard to  the firat subject  dealt  with by ILC - international  l iabi l i ty
for injurious  conrequencea  arising out of  acts  not  prohibited by international
law - he recalled that in paragraph 102 of ita report, ILC expreaaly  requrated the
Sixth Committoe  to  indicate  to  i t  the role  which the concepts  of “risk” and “harm”
ahould play in the topic. Before rerponding, hia delegation  wirhed to l mphaaise
that ILC had taken the right approach to the subject, namely that of balancing the
intoroata  of thoar who undortook ruch activitisa and thoao who wara  harmed  by
them. Moroovor, it wtla not in favour of enumerating in the text all the activities

/ . . .
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aovorod, and was porruadod  by the rorroning  of the Spoairl Rapportour contained in
paragraph 13. I t  undorrtood,  furthrrmorr ,  thr rorronr  for  the  po lar i sa t ion  in  the
work of thr Commirrion  regarding thorn two aonarptr  of rirk and harm, Th8
aontrovrrry could bo traaod to the diffiaultirr of drtormining  in a clear and
obj8ativo  mannor  thr  faaturl lrgal aonnot r t i on r  of  the  two prinaiplee.

29. With  regard firrt of  al l  to  rirk, thr Spraial Rapportour  made an intrrrrting
a n d  innovxtivo proporal  i n  poriting  (para. 39) thrt any activity causing
tranrboundaty harm had to hrvr an l lomont of approaiablr  rirk, Howovor,  the
l naly8i8 murt bo takan  furthor. Indard,  the aonaopt  of rirk could unduly l imit  the
topic * Thr baria porition of ILC rhould bo that the injured or harmed State should
br aomponratod in romo w a y ,  Moreover, it was not l lw8y8 l a8y to rrtrblish in
advance  that any particular activity prorrntod a dirtinat porribility  of
l pproai8blo rirk. The Spoaial Rapportour indiaatod (Parr.  SO) that he intended  to
introduar thr noaerrary  modification8 to artialo  2 (a) of hi8 draft.

30. Turning brief ly  to  ar t ic le  3 , h o  rrid t h a t  the opporition  botwoon jurirdiction
rnd c o n t r o l  wan intererting, b u t  rsquirod  furthor rtudy i n  the l i g h t  o f  the
aommontr  mado b y  romo mombrrr o f  I L C  (garar. M-59). The quortion would alro ariua
(para.  59)  of jurirdiction and control  over multinational  corporationr and their
l ativitio8, particularly in thr territory of daveloping  countrims,

31, Kenya conriderod the law of non-navigational u8.l of international
watoraourror  ( c h a p .  I I I )  t o  bo o f  immrnro  aontrmporary  rolrvanao, It wished to
roapond to thr quortionr pored by ILC in paragraph 191 of it8 report, Firrt, where
the dogroo  of elaboration with which thr draft artialrr rhould doal ,vith problomr
of pollution and l nvironmontal protoation  was aunornod,  it conridered that the
problem of pollution of watoraourror  murt bo virwod from the broador porrpective  of
damago  to  the g8opler  of the world, ILC rhould not confinr itrolf to  the qurrtion
o f  the l i a b i l i t y  o f  the Stat. i n  qurrtion t o  another Stat,. I t  wuuld bo e n t i r e l y
appropriate  to doal with pollution in thr draft l rticlrr, With more rpocifia
rrforrnao to the drafting of the rolovant provirionr, they rhould be madr general
in  8cop0, a long  the liner o f  ar t ia l r  16  [17], paragraph  1, In addit ion,  that
paragraph rhould bo placed undrr the heading W88 of torma”, Aa the object .  of  the
l xorciao wa8 a future grnoral framrwork  agroemrnt,  it might be thought
inapprogriato to l labor8to on pollution. However, au  that  wa8  in  fac t  the  greatamt.
rirk t o  intrrnational waturcourros,  i t  w o u l d  bo a p p r o p r i a t e ,  a s  some mrmbsrR hnd
pointad out , to have a sub-topic on pollution and the environment.

32. W i t h  rorpoct  t o  the s e c o n d  qurrtion, o n  t h e  eubject o f  “npprecinble  hnrm”  t..ha
Special Rapportour had chosen t o  l imit  the rcope of  art ic le  16 [17], yRrnyrq!h 1 ,
inarmuch ac it imposed o n  watorcourre Stater a n  o b l i g a t i o n  n o t  t o  ca1.188  o r  permit
the pollution of an international  watercour8e, by introducing the corrcspt.  of
“appreciable harm”. According to the Special Ra2portrur,  that concept embocliecl  a
f a c t u a l  rtandard, compliance with which could be objrctively  determined. Yet t h e
concept of approciabla  harm wau difficult to comprehend objectively. For inetance,
a form of pollution which might cauue no “approciablo”  harm for irrigation might
have  catartrophic effect8 for human conrumption purpoxoa. That  raid, h i s
dolrgation  w a r  i n  grnoral agroemont  w i t h  the proporrd  a r t i c l e 8  1 7  ancl 18,
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33, Concluding hi8 r8m4rk8  on th8 rraond topic, h o  r@itOrat@d  hi8 d8logatiOa’8
v iew that  rigrrian Stator rhould  co-op8rat8  alo88ly in  a l l  ~808  of intern8tiOn81
watrrcourroa, In the final l nalyrir, r8gardl.88  of  whethe r  8  l og i ca l l y  aonaaivod
framework agreement wan aahirvrd, thoa. Sta t .8  th+m@O~VO@  would  be 14rgaly
rrrponeibl~ f o r  rnruring  t h a t  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  wat8raour8e8  wore urrd i n  the int@rr@t@
o f  a l l  t h r  peopler  a n d  Statrr aona8rnod,

34. In the caaa of thr third topia it had di@cu@@@d  - the draft Coda of crh88
agsinrt the Peace and Soaurity of Mankind (ahap, IV) - thr Commirrion had ba88d it8
work on thr xixth report of the Spocirl  Rapportaur, draling with thr prObl@m@
r,rired by crimor such aa prrparation for l g9ro88ion, annoration, the ronding Of
armed band8 into another State and intrrvontion. The problom8 o f  co lon ia l i rm and
msrcrnarirm  had 81x0 boon dralt with. Ho would  aomnont  o n  thorn quortionr on0 b y
one.

35 Thrro was a rolid la981 foundation for inaluding the crime of 89Qr@a@iOn  in
th; snvioaged Code ,  par t i cu lar ly  tha 1 9 7 4  Definition o f  Aggraraion  contained in
(Iteneral  Alanmbly  rorolution  3314 (XXIX). I t  w o u l d  alro room l o q i a a l  t o  include the
preparation  o f  aggrerrion, rinco ita l xclurion would loavo  unpunirhod thorn who
word t h e  c h i e f  architectr o f  t h r  aggrorrion.

36. Tho concept of intervention wee xl1 thr more complicrtod  b8cauro  inter-State
re la t ion0  necrsritetod  roma f o rm o f  intorvontion. B u t  aa t h e  Spocirl Rapportour
had observed, the rrrsntial elR,mrnt  that  would tranrform any  form of  intrrvantion  -
whsther direct or indirect u80 of force or rconomic,  political or other forma of
pressure - into wrongful intorvrr!tion war thr rlamrnt of coercion which @ought  to
aubvart a State’u soverOignty,

37 , The crime of colonialirm rhould likowirr be cov8red  by the Coda. Al though
clallsic! colonial irm had virtual ly di84pp@ar@d, vortigor  romninod i n  placrr  ruch 8 8
Namibia. Thought should alro be given to prohibiting 8 rorurgenco  of COlOniali@tTI
i n  t h r  futura, a n d  other, more aubtlo, f o r m s  o f  c o l o n i a l i r m ,  ruch 81
nso,-cn:loninllom,  s h o u l d  likewire b e  prorcribod,

3H, The problem of mercrnarirm wau being  dralt with in another forum of the Sixth
Commit.t:eaI Ita i m p o r t a n c e  nemdad to  bm undarrcorad  b y  includinp i t  i n  the Codr.
The Commlselon  hnd considerad  it derirabla to takr account of the work of the
Ad Hoc Commit.t.acr  on tho Drafting of an International Convention againrt the
Hec!rutt.mant.,  line, Finnncing  and Training of Mercensriea,  but the examination of
t.hnt uerioua  crime should b e  bsrrd  o n  a  firmor  foundat ion  than  diffure
coneidernt.tonfi  concerning the peace and security of mankind.

39. W1t.h  rsgord to  t.he ntatur of  the diplomatic  courier and the diplomatic  bag not
nccromponisd  by diplomatic courier, hir delegation intended  to rubmit itr
ObUervRtions  in writing and would for the time being confinr itralf to conunrnting
o n  unrsrolved  issussI Firrt, i t  n o t e d  t h a t  articlr 2 0 ,  w h i c h  wee p i v o t a l ,  rmmainad
111 slyuare  brackets . The diff~rrncse of opinion that had arilen in thr COMniEaiOn
and among the 29 St,stsw which had rant rOpliO8 to the Commirrion rhowod  clearly the
diff iculty of  def ining the inviolabi l i ty  of the bag.  Should it  br complrtrly

/ I . .
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inviolable? Should it be subjected to scanning by electronic means, or should dogs
be used? Could it be opened in the presence of officials of the sending State?
The divergent positions arose from recent incidents in which diplomatic bags had
been used in an abusive manner. His delegation thought that the bag should not be
subjected to inspection by technical means. It also felt that the future
convention should be extended to the bags of international organisations.
Nevertheless, his delegation believed that the draft articles represented a useful
basis for the conclusion of a convention on the subject.

40. Mr. WATTS (United Kingdom) said that the results achieved at the fortieth
session of the International Law Commission had in no way allayed his delegation's
doubts about the utility of continuing the work on the draft Code of Crimes against
the Peace and Security of Mankind.

41. Of the five draft articles concerned with general principles which the
Commission had adopted provisionally at the fortieth session, three (draft
articles 4, 10 and 11) were relatively non-controversial, although a number of
detailed points remained unresolved - for example, the relationship between draft
article 11 and existing rules of immunity from jurisdiction to which States and
Heads of State or Government might be entitled under international law. By
contrast, draft articles 7 and 8 still posed serious problems.

42. Draft article 7 (non bis in idem) gave rise to difficulties in three areas in
particular. First, the right balance had to be struck between the requirement of
justice and the possibilities of abuse as a means of protecting those accused of
crimes: second, there were technical and practical problems involved in laying down
rules for the operation in individual cases of the non bis in idem principle; and
third there were difficulties relating to the operation of that principle in the
event that an international criminal jurisdiction was created. That last
possibility would fundamentally change the parameters of the problem and in his
delegation's view proper treatment of the topic required a decision in that sense.
Until it was decided to establish an international criminal jurisdiction, the
discussion could only be provisional.

43. Article 8, paragraph 2, raised difficulties which were summarised in the
commentary to that draft article (A/43/10, pp. 181-182). The Commission had tried
to strike a balance there, but the matter needed further consideration before its
proposals could find wide acceptance.

44. As to the individual acts which might be enumerated in chapter II (acts
constituting crimes against the peace and security of mankind), his delegation was
more than ever convinced that the Commission should first identify and clarify the
basic concept of what constituted a crime against the peace and security of mankind
before trying to prepare a list of acts which would be covered by the Code. The
differing views of the members of the Commission recorded in the report
demonstrated the validity of that opinion. Furthermore, the discussion concerning
intervention and terrorism (w., pp. 151 ff) was to a very large extent a
repetition of the discussions on equivalent subjects in the Sixth Committee in
recent years. Until the Commission established some basic criteria for the kind of

/ . . .
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act which should be regulated by the Code, there would be a good deal more of that
kind of rather unproductive debate. If indeed the whole idea of a Code was to be
proceeded with, the Code should cover only the most serious international crimes.
His delegation noted with regret that although the Commission itself had expressed
that opinion (&id., para. 19P), there was often a failure to distinguish between
acts which were simply unlawful under international law and acts which were so
seriously unlawful as to justify inclusion in the Code.

45. The CHAIRMAN said that since he had received no observations from the chairmen
of the regional groups concerning the letter from the Chairman of the Fifth
Committee requesting the views of the Sixth Committee on agenda item 115,
"Programme planning", he would take it, if there was no objection, that he could
inform the Chairman of the Fifth Committee that the Sixth Committee had no comments
to make on that item.

46. It was so decided.

The meetins rose at 4.45 P.m.


